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gUtigbns pstellae$.
“My Hand in Chriat’s."

■ M, Wed to Christ's P He laedsth where he

TVoofh flower, «.tie or ’uewh a .tart, ekr;
M, faith ia strong, Bt'U bring me rafsly through 
The ills of life, till I am called to die.

" My hand in Chri.t’. !" 1 fret not what may 
come.

If He is mine 1 cannot yield to sin ;
Hie everlasting arms are round me here 
And I can safely trust m, all to Him

•* My hand in Christ’s !” I care not how death 
comes.

Whether by pestilence, or in the fight ;
I shall be safe, beneatn His gentle care,
Should the sun smite by day, or moon by night

“ My hand in Christ’s I” who bore up Calvary's 
height

Tbs cross, and gave His precious life up there j 
To save e wretch like me I can I e’er doubt t 
Or give myself a victim to despair !

Ho 1 let me cling the closer to HU side,
And with a child’s devotion hold Him fast ;
" My hand in HU !" I’ll safely pais along, 
Ihough storms may howl, my home I'll gain at

last

* M, hand, in Christ’s !" e'en down to death’s 
cold flood,

He’ll bear me conqueror through the dying 
strife ;

And safe with those who've only gone before,
I shall have entered on that higher life.

The Cabin Boy and the Old Sailor.
“ How U it I dont seem to beer you epeeh 

had words K ashed an “ old sailor" of a boy on 
hoard » man-of-war.

“ Oh, ’cause I don’t forget my eeptaln’s or
iels I" answered the hoy brightly.;

* Captain’s orders !" cried the old sailor. * I 
didn’t know he give any."

“ He did,1* said Jem, " sod l keep ’em safe 
We, ’ putting hU hand on hi. breast “ Hero 
*ey he," «Id Jem, elewly end dUtinolly, ” 1 say 
!«• you, Swear notetalij neither by heaven for 
It Is God’s throne i nor by the earth, for It U HU 
fcoutool | neither b, Jerusalem, for It U the city 
of the great .Ring. Neither shall thou swear by 
*y head, bswuae thou canst not make one hair 
while or blahjt. But Ut your eommunication be 
tea, yea j Nay; nay | for whatsoever U more than 
thaw eometh of evil"

** Them’s from tbs good oid log-book, I see," 
«id the esilor, “ which 1 don’t know much about 
the as days.

** Then I’m afraid you've lost your reckoning,
rife” raid Jem, ” aedarodrifung on to the break-

« What thee r asked the old men.
" Toe will be wrecked," enewe 

“ wrecked for ever.”
The old sailor bad been wrecked. He knew 

whel it was to be in a ship breaking up enu going 
4» pieces on » wintry coe.t. He knew- what it 
w« to be lashed to a «par, half-naked, hungry, 
raid, benumbed, tempest-towed. He bad beard 
the shrieks of the perishing. Yes, he well knew 
whet being wreaked was. “ Wrecked for ever !*> 
said the old sailor, slowly, “ that’s a long time, 
hoy."

“ Yes, said Jem, « it U so."
Jem looked wUifuily et him, and the old man 

turned sway hie head. “ That wreaking for eer
ie e bed business," said he.

" Yes, sir," said little Jew, “ it is so."
" And U there no way of eeospe ?" asked tbs 

eld man.
“Our minUter that used to preach at tbs 

Bethel, I’ll tell what A« says. He says the Admi
ralty of Heaven has got out a life-boat for poor 
«oui». That lifWooet U* Jesus Chri.L It was 
launched on Calvary, and has been round [lick
ing np poor soul, loot in the stormy waters of 
•in ever sin* ; and he used/to tell as, Stretch out 
year arm. to get in, end pray, • Lord, seve me, 
or 1 perish.’ ”

“ And does he ?” asked the man.
“ I know about myself," esid the boy humbly. 

“ I wae going down, and I cried to the Lard, end 
he had mercy on me, and be took me in ; and I’ve 
Hupped with Him ever sinoe. He U a good Cap
tain, the Captain of our salvation, sir. Won’t 
you ship toe f"

«* I should be a poor hand for the craft." said 
the old man fectiligiy.

“ Besides «ring you, •• He’ll fit you for Hie 
servies,” said Jem ; ” There’s no difficulty on that 
account. He’s good, very good."

“ Thank ye, boy, » thousand times," said the 
eld man, with a tear on hie weather-beaten cheek. 
" Pm afraid ww old sinners are too water-logged 
and sin-soaked to be worth laving : but you 
young one. jump ii to the Life-boat before 'tie 
loo late, and ship for the poit of Heaven. "**- *It’s a

Death Diving Life."
Twenty-seven hundred years ago a funeral pro- 

session was moving along from a house of 
mourning towards the burial place. The corpse 
ley uneoffioed on the bier. Before teaching the 
narrow eh am her prepared for this pale deeper 
the party were startled by the appearanee of a 
band of maraudera, which at this time were qeita 
numerous In that unhappy country. Happening 
lo he then near • grove already oeoupied, tney 
hastily deposited in it their liftleae burden end 
led. What meet hero been their amassment, 
on looking round a moment after, to see their 
friend issuing from the sepulchre where they bad 
laid him, alive 1 The corpse bed touched the 
«h« of the Prophet Elisha, and at the toueh 
Ml is turned. Ii not life a strange donation for 

death’s hand to bestow.
Seme yean ago then gleamed among th* 

(Burches of See lie ad the light of a silver lamp, 
hi nyi crossed the border and'illumined n any 
in English home and heart. The name inscribed 
*P« that lamp was Robert Murray M’Cbeyne. 
1* Me biographer telle us that the ligbt of that 

l life wee kindled et the bier whereon this 
lof hie brother David lay. Another do- 
i of life from the hand of death.

Emu fa a wayward eon. Instructions, exbor- 
mrwoea, revivals, prayer», parental so- 

V**d« have ell proved in vein, Bel new Ood
WMwè ii etti Hi *mfcr if it* j**

to preeeh in hie ran the aoel-winning sermon. 
And from tho* dosed eyes and reeled Hpe, and 
from that pale fees and prostrate form then le- 
«• * power that «ave» her darling from die 
lima. Thus again death gives life.

Yean ago, in a certain pew there eat a man, 
Sabbath after Sabbath, listening, and not with
out Interest, to repeated messages of mercy. At 
many a communion season he promised submis
sion to his Lord ere another should arrive. One 
day, after long procrastination, death swooped 
down upon hie household, and here away the 
spirit of hie little boy. Rarely has ever s more 
touching scene been presented than was witness
ed st that funeral The poor father was like a 
wandering spirit. He would come Into the room 
where the little corpse lay, and bending one knee 
he would gas* awhile upon that sweet white 
few, then rise and retire to the ether room. A 
few minutes more would led him again in the 
nns position, end thee again he would retire.' 
And when we left that little eoffin in that little 
grove it «sensed « If that atriehee father weeld 
leave Me life there with it. Our next communion 
found that father with ne et the table. Another 
Kte-gift from death’s hand.

Eighteen hundred years age the eternal Bon 
of Ood died ; and O what a death! O that bloody 
sweat! O that agonieing cry I But to-day 
there are milione oiMarth, and many, many mil
lions in heaven, ooee “ deed la trespasses and 
sins," and now alive I* evermore. And all this 
crimes from that death. And this «me death 
will be the source of all the life that will throb, 
and lush, and sing at'the marriage supper of 
the Lamb.

Ia this life yours ? If not, for what are you 
waiting ? For Ood to 111 eoms eoffin with the 
remains of the dearest of you* earthly treasures ! 
Will you not go to the communion table till you 
have to go over tbs grave of mother, father, wife 
or child? j x

For “ Twenty Tears. "
BT 1EV. JOHN TODD, D. D.

" Here !" said a clear, manly, though I thought 
harried voies behind me. 1 was sitting In the 
eoertroom with my face towards the Judge. I 
instantly turned round to we whose rolw «id 
* here !" Tee, be was “ here" He stood up, s 
fine, manly youth of about twenty y«rs of s| 
as one would naturally judge. His few w 
pels, and his large blask eyes esw nobody but 
the elerk of the court, who stood with a paper in 
his band. I then understood it. The young man 
was in the criminal box, and thc_peper in the 
band of the olerk contained the eentenw of the 
judge. Slowly the clerk opened the paper end 
read •• Three deys of lolllary confinement, and 
twenty years in the state prison.”

Not another word wae said. The officer turn, 
ed and the young men followed him—to hie long, 
long imprisonment I 1 saw him go out of the 
door, and I knew that I should never see him 
again. He had hilled a fellow-soldier, but some 
mitigating circumstances softened his eentenw. 
My thoughts followed the poor young man.

Has be e father to bead and fall under the 
blow ? Has he a mother to wwp overt»» doom P 
How long will they live P They will die end leave 
their child in prison ! •• Twenty years !" Suppow 
he should live through the sentence end come 
out, bis youth gone, hie friends all gone, the 
world changed, he will feet like a peiee of drift
wood on the great waters ! Old houses will be 

' pulled down and new ones built. Old people 
now will be «11 dead. The Hide boy to-day wUl 
then be a man. The little girl will be a woi 
then. The children in the "Sabbath school now 
will be men end women then. How many graves 
will be dug before that day ! The proud ships 
thst now spread their sails will bare all di«p- 
peared, some broken op becauw worn ont, and 
many lost down in the dark, deep waters. The 
judge who held the court, the jurors who tried 
him, the elerk who read his sentence, the effioer 
who led him out, and the warden of the prison 
who rewived him, will «U very likely be deed! 
The carriages and the cars that carried him to 
prison will be worn out. The birds that sing to
day will all be dead then !

“ Twenty years 1" % will have gray hairs 
them He esnnot then begin life for this world, 
He may .live to come out , but the blood of his 
fellow-soldier will still be on him. He cannot 
lsave his guilt in the pi Ison. Nothing but the 
blood of Christ can remove sin end take away 
guilt. Poor fellow ! Wbet If he say, - I am 
young—too young for such a doom!" But was he 
too young to kill s strong msn f Whet if he say, 
a Ji'| ioo hard to be condemned for twenty long 
years just for what I did in en instant ! It took 
me but an instant to stab him !" Ah ! human and 
divine lew don’t «k bow long it took you to com
mit sin. Some people must try to think that 
Ood will not punish the wicked in eternity, be
cause lift here fa so short I But here wee s very 
mild punishment for what was done in the flesh
of an eye I •

Was that poor fellow ever in e Sabbath school ! 
Did be ever bave e teacher who loved him, snd 
taught him, snd prayed for him ? Alas ! Iundsr- 
etand not. Was there no treeber who might
have led him to the school ? Was thsre no lit
tle boy who mignt here invited him P

.. Twenty yeere I" Before be eomes out the 
hand that writes the* Un* wtil most tikely he 
«till to the grave. So mey the band that holds 
tbs paper and the eye that reeds these words.
BhaUw.be with Jesus then, or in epriami ont of
which there la no eoming in “ twenty years r

nothin* hut keeping the heart ender “the eyes 
of the Leeb," to be again enu ^nin, msd ogmm 
penetrated by Me Spirit, can pet the eonl into 
that condition in which it io e meet iaatrnmewt 
to impart the tight and power of Ood to other

When e facturer on electricity went» to show 
an example of a human body surcharged with 
hie fire, he pfacw a person on e stool with g fa* 
fags. The gfa* servw to isolate Mm from the 
earth, because it will not oondoet the Are—the 
electric" fluid i were It it not for this, however 
murk might be poured into Me frame, it would 
be curried away by the earth]; but when thus is
olated from it he retries ell that enters him. You 
we no Are, you heir no fire ; but you are told 
that it ie pouring into him. Presently you 
challenged to the proof «shod to come near, 
and hold your hand next to Ms person ; when 
you do sol «park of Are shoota out toward you. 
If thon then weeld here thy eoel surcharged 
wkh the Are efOed,* that thow who ooae sigh 
to th* shall feel eoae mysterious influença pro- 

thw, then must drew near to

It fa mere then nfaete* years since I first bed sloth* end walk awo* the roe* to grasp be found of Him at the 
visited this city, end Uw cosnre which I have that tantalising cord. The crowd ootskU was spot, and blamelest.
hmb privileged to witness ia the popalsr dispo- j momentarily on the increase, end the deepening The Iret I heve to notice is Mr. John OoSa,
eitioo and the bearing of the local Cries* eutbe-1 murmur of their voie* testified to the animation 
ritiw ie vary remark able end encouraging to the ! of the conversation carried <*. Occasionally 
friends of missions. In IBM we were followed ; might he heard such * the following " Do ye

that sour* of fire, to the throne of Ood and of 
the Lamb, end shot thyself out from the world 
—that oold world which so swiftly steels our fire 
sway. Enter into thy closet, end shut too thy 
door, and there isolated, « before the throne,' 
await the beptiemi then the fire shell SI time, 
end when thou earnest forth holy power wUl at
tend lb*, and thou shall labour, not In thine own 
strength, bat “ with demonstration of the Spirit, 
end with power."

As this fa the only way for an individual to ch
in spiritual power, * it fa the only way for 

Churches. Frey*, prayer, all prayer—mighty, 
fortunate, repeated, united prayer | the rich 

and the poor, the learned end the unlearned, the 
fathers and the children, the pastors snd the peo
ple, the gifted and the simple, all uniting to *y 
to Ood ebove, that he would come and effect 
them win the days of the right hand otthe Meet 
High, and imbue them with the Spirit of Christ, 
and warm them, and kindle them, end make them 
u a lame of fire, and fay hie right hand mighti. 
ly on the sinners that surround them, end turn 
them In truth to Urn. Such united end repeated 
supplications will awnredly accomplish their end, 
end “ the power of Ood * descending wiU meke 
every such company * a band of giants refresh 
ed with new wine.—Arthm’i Tongue of Firs.

Jeligiwi Intelligence.
The Religion of Mexico.

The religion of Mexico ie exelueirely Roman 
CethoUe | sod an intolerance end bigotry almost 
fiercer then tbow of Spain itwlf, characterise the 

[-bulk of toe population. The influence of whet fa 
celled the •• clerical party" has always been very 
greet. In the year 1867, this perty, under the 
leadership of Zutoego, Issued e piece of législa
tion, called the " Flan ef Teeubsy," of wbieh the 
following among other regulations were propos
ed : " 1. The inviolability of ell church proper, 
ty end church revenu*. X The reestablish
ment of the /were», or special rights of i 
Church and the army." According to these 

|/acres, the military and clergy ere responsible 
only to their own tribunals ! ” 8. The restora
tion of ihc Roman Catholfa religion es the sole 
end exclusive system with regard to foreign im
migration, confining it wtoy to immigrants from 
Catholic countries, C. The establishment of * 
irresponsible central dictatorship, subservient 
only to the Church. 8. If possible, the restora
tion of n monarchy in Mexico, or the establish
ment of e European protectorate." The last ar
ticle fa being serried out at present fa the off* 
of the crown to Maimilfau of Austria. From 
the character of the artieke which we have qeot 
ed, it ie plein that the country is not prepared 
for the rule of an enlightened monarch, who 
would ettempt Church reforms, such * Victor 
Emmanuel baa * succeaafuUy attempted in the 
kingdom of Ittly.

The prfasti ere gcneraUy uneducated, end 
coar* in their manners | and the population in 
a state of deplorable ignorance. The people 
know no mora of the Bible then our forefathers 
did three hundred yeere ago. It would not be 
going too fer te «y, that in the main, they know 
* Utile of it ae our eountrymen did before the 
days of Wiokliffs, five hundred years ago. The 
monasteries end oocverts ere very numerous, 
snd they aw inhabited by tom» 4000 monks end

through the streets by crowds mndelating most 
insulting words snd threats, except in the ii 
dfatc neighborhood of the foreiga 
On* or twiw, when 1 paused for e few momenta 
under the arched gateway ef the «sty well, the 
tumult became so greet, and the mob showed 
each mischievous intentions, thst I was glad to 
elect » secure retreat from the threatened vie- 
lew*, snd raver ventured to repeat the experi
ment upon their forbearance. To heve entered 
inside the city would heve been attended with 
the certainty of severe bodily injury from the 
infuriated rabble. The opprobrious epithets ap
plied to foreigners in the sajjeU of the mandarine 
•erred to fan the flame nf | opular antipathy 
•gainst the subjects of Christian nation».

Now, however, aU thje is changed. Wherever 
e foreigner walks or rid* he hears no insulting 
words, snd is free from all annoyance. We are 
now st liberty to visit every portion of the city 
snd suburbs, and missionaries are able to pursue 
their work among the people without fat or hin
drance. The Anglo-French occupation of the 
city for four yeere entirely removed sll previous 
restrictions, snd render it impossible for the local 
government to revert (even if wUling to do so) 
to their former invidious exclusion of foreigners 
from the city. AU this dmnge has of 
been the result of polhiesl causes, end the severe 
lessons rewired during the bom herd ment snd 
capture of the city.

I sm sanguine enough also to believe that 
oral cans* have had no Might share in pro

ducing this favorable change fa the popular mind. 
At the preeent time there are about twelve Eng 
lfah end American Protwtant missionaries scat 
tend over difsreut parts of the southern sod 
western suburbs, who have their schools snd 
chapels In varions localities, both within snd 
without the city. Though the baptised oonverta 
do net probably exseed ia aU one hundred and 
fifty persons, there fa a spirit of attention snd e 
willingness to listen to the preaching of the 
Gospel which the* brethren state to be fall of 
encouragement et the preeent time.

The future of China is wrapt in obscurity, snd 
is calculated to bette the most sagacious mind. 
And yet we will lot believe that our labors have 
been in rain In the Lord. The foundation» of a 
native Church have been laid In thie land. We 

'ill not dwpslr of the Christian commonwealth. 
We need mors numerous and more efficient 
laborers. We need a greater simplicity of aim 
iu Ml of us who are laborers here. We need 
more fully th# prayers and faith of the Church 
at home. Above all, we need chiely end pre 
eminently a larger oui pouring of the Spirit upon 
ui snd our work.

sw him, Mary, eethore f"—“ Danny, agra, lave 
e look, an' Ood Me* you child !"— 

“ Where are yon pushing with yourwlf !—hoeld
eff ov my foot, will ye V—“ Oh, Wiahe ? there's church in this pfa* fro* the year 1906. Itw* 
the blessed priest P—" Honest man, would ye be fitting the progress of e very remarkable re- 
pfased to lift ov your back—one 'ad link 'tie • rivel of religion which took pfa* at thst time, 

I wee." “ Tu a shame for ye to be there that thie worthy roupie decided to give them-

How to Obtain Splritnal Power.
When John in the Apoealypee ww the Lamb 

on Ike throne, kq/ors th* throw were the seven 
lamp» of fire burning, which ere the wven spirit» 
of Ood, rant forth Into Ml the earth | fa fa 
only by weiring before that throne of grow that 
we heron* imbued with the holy fire | but be who 
wails there long and bqlwvingly will Imbibe 
that fire, and some forth from hie communion 
with Ood bearing token» of where be baa brae. 
For the individual believer, end above Ml for 
every labourer is the Lord'» vineyard, the only 
way to gain epirituM power ie by secret wailing 
et the throne of Ood for the baptism of the Holy 
Spirit. Every moment spent in real prayer iee 
moment spent In refreshing the fire of Q.>d wiih- 

I in the soul. We raid before that tbla fire can- 
got he simulated | nothing elra will produce he 
.foots. No more ran the meet* of ohtMniog it 
be feigned. Nothing bet the Lradfaewu appoint, 
fid Mfife MtUfif Ml " #1**—-•

In no European Romieh countries are rollg 
ions procession» so frequent Ae the host ii 
borne along the street, every one fa expected to 
bow low, snd the fanaticism of the bigoted mnb 
would imperil the Ufa of any man who refused to 
offer the accustomed homage. At particular fes- 
tivj|e, images ef Christ, the Viigia Mary and the

bend» of ewie,
and

fed by ptieett bearing
long lighted rand lea. The meet distinguished of 
the* publie displays is fa the Holy Week, when 
wax image» of the apoetfaa, * large ra Ufa, are 
exhibited in the streets of the aepital city.

At the sea see of Christ*»» it » custom among 
the rich* elraew to prepare arrangements with 
s view el representing the principal scenes ef 
out Lord’s birth. A room In the ho a* fa fitted 
ep le imitât loti ef the manger fa Bethel 
Wax images amande, our ef which fa gargeora 
ly dreeeed * the infant Christ, and pieced fa a 
cradle. The wrasle Ighted with nnmerora i 
tapers, plaasd fa silver esndfaedeke i end there fa 
» profusion ef the shall»* lowers. Invitation» 
ere freely eireelated a* eng the Mend» ef the 
family inviting than to «trend nod witiww the 
childish diepfay.

Something alma.» to thie actually takes piece 
to some ef the aherchw, only with more theetri- 
eel display. A stage to «reeled fa the building 
sad the seen* of our Lord’s Ufa rated by monks 
end Indians. Bush to the Christianity of M «li
ra fa the middle of the nfastasnth century I

yea eUT—"mammy, 
■am my I there he to !—I era hie poll P— 
Whisht, ye’ don’t be after wakfa’ him." Father 

Mathew ventured another peep : but the slightest 
movement on hie pert only evoked increased 
anxiety ou laide j and it memed to hi* ae if the 
window pen* were every mo*rat aaramndeting 
a larger number ef lettered nee*. The poor 
men frit himself » prime*, red listened with 
eagerne* for any sound which geve hope 
promise of deliverance ; hot it wee ret till after 
three mortal hours of hie guest’s rouMcel captivi
ty that the ronaiderete boat, who would not dis
turb hit guest too early, entered the apartment, 
end thus became ewaro of the preren* of the 
admiring crowd, who, it need scarcely be «id, 
were quickly dispersed, to Father Mathew's in
effable relief.—/A

Central Ulisallang.
Father Mathew at Wakefield Inn.

The Quaker invited him to stay at hie house, 
and re*ived the ueuM reply,—that be w* to 
stop st the hotel for ibe eonvenience of throe 
who required to see him at all hours. The friend 
would not be put off, but iolimsisd that his 
bout was en hotel, whereon father Mathew 
gladly consented to ' put up’ for s while in 
WekelMd. A board with the word • hotel’ on 
placed on tbs outside of the mansion, end the 
private residence for ibe time heroine a moat 

■fortable inn. Father Maths* Was greetly 
pleased with the quiet end order, th# wonderful 
neatnew, and ’Mmple elegance which pervaded 
the entire establishment, while the agreeable 
manners of its master, which combined the eor- 
diatity of » friend with Ihe politeness of the n 
gentlemanly boat, filled him with astonishment. 
The servants of the house were elro different 
from the usual class to bt found in ordinary ho
tels i they were kind, attentive, end respectful 
and though they seemed to enticipste his every 
wish, they were neither fussy nor obtrusive. 
Then the bells of thie Quaker hotel were singu
larly quiet, so thst the • boots' and the ‘ chi 
barmaids,’ and toe ' waiters,’ must have known 
by intuition when and where their wrviwe were 
required. Truly it was a model establishment, 
which any visitor might leave with naturel re
gret Tbs kindly derail was not discovered un
til the time of hia departure drew near, when 
tbs master of the bouse, no longer fearing the 
abrupt departure of hia guest, appeared fa Me 
true character—es a generous and thoughtful 
host—Maguire't Lijt oj Father Mathew.

China: Profrew and Prospects.
The lest Dumber of the Ckrietien Work eon- 

tains an article entitled " Freepen* et Canto»,* 
writtsfe by the Biehop of Victoria, who I 
charge of the Church of England mimions 
China. We take fro* it the following psaaagsa I 

A recent vieil to the eiiy of Canton, and op- 
portenittoe ef fatemwree with 
three *
free thi» pfa* e

me to i

Father Mathew in a Fix.
He had arrived in the desk of the evening at 

the boue» of a perish priest fa a remote pert 
the ooenty of OMway, where he wee to preach 
fa aid of the funds of » school, sonveet, or chap
el, and afterwards administer the ptodgau Tbs 
brat room fa the hones was prepared for the 

geest, who w* conducted to it by Ms 
The roe* was on the ground floor, snd 

was lighted by » large bey window, which vu 
el»lient blinde or curtain» of any kind. Father 
Mathew, who* bedroom lo Cove être* wee 
plein ra this apartment, only thought of prep*, 
fag Mmralf, by a good eight's re*, for the labors 
ef the following day i and turning Me flaw to the 
wall, end Me beak to the window, he seen fall 
tote e deep slumber. Awaking, * usual with 
Mm, * an early hour fa the moreieg, he opened 
Me eyee, Messed himself, repeated a prayer, end 
timed toward the window. Bet imagine Me 
dismay, when he beheld a crowd ef people—i 
women, end children—fa front of the bllndle* 
and eurtainle* bey window, end * ira* e score 
of ooee» fielteeed against iha glass, the better 
to one hie their respective proprietors to obtain 
a peep « his reverence. A more modest iron 
did n* exwt then Feibcr Mathew | and great 
wee hie embereasment st this indication of hie 
popularity. He glanced it the head of the bed, 
end « the table near him, to see if a bell were in 
reach i bet such a luxury In the bouw of » priest, 
to » moentein pariah of OMway, tu net to be 
thought ot No help, therefore, from that quar
ter. There wee something resembling e bell- 
pull on one tide of the flre-pia* , but if it were 
a reel belf-pell, end net n mockery end e dslu- 
sioe, ft might ra well bare bran twenty milei 
•way, for any prratiral advantage * that m" 
■ratifier weald b» difficult to say wbet would 
Mm Ivm fafitit tiw sbeiw of fan

who deported thie life on the 11* December, 
1861, aged 83 year». He wee the youngest era 
of the fate venerable end respected Beth Coffin, 
eecr., who, * well * his excellent companion, 
heve bran some years dead. They both were 

' worthy snd consistent members of the Wesleyan

Thera

Sir R Brisco on Silks, Hats, and 
Paper Collars.

At the annual soir* of the Bgmarat Mecha
nics' Institution, Sir Robert Briaeo, Bart, made 

speech fa ehfah he referred to some of the 
cheap but very useful articles manufactured * 
the preeent day. He raid th* there were many 

ira fa that room who would 
when he told them th* he had 
dful Mike—they mu* 
offered * Is per yard. (Laughter.) If

e, then, could be produced so like silk, M- 
tbough It had not one thread of aBk fa h, « to 
defy lie spurious** befog detected by the gene
ral buyer, sorely that r»fi»*»d great credit upon 
the intelligence end skill th* produced seek ae 
article. (Hear, beer.) L* them take another 
article, and th* would be Me own b*. Laughter. 
H«did wtjfatrad (here Sir Bobert began to 
brush hie head plats with Me sleeve] to he cheep 
John, however. (Greet laughter.) Th* hat re- 

nbled a etik hat, and was looked upon * eueh i 
y* there vu not » partiel» of eilk In Iu whole 
formation. It wet made from a weed which 
grew fa the marsh* of Indie sailed juu. It 
seemed to be e beautiful eilk hat. He bed worn 
it two yeere, and it hod only eo* Mm 6s. fiJ. 
{Laughter.) He Sll not aahamed to toll lu prira, 
nor did he tMoh it a disgra* to any man to we* 
any kind of hM or other pie* of die*, if It was 
decent, no matt* whet it wet." (He*, bear ) 
Beside», it wee a feet that it stood the deep from 
e* Mr betur than the be* silk h* th* heeould 
put upon his head. Well, ae he had said, Ms 
hat was made from Jute, th* nasty enisle which 
they made nail bege with. (Laegbter.) He bed 
» pride fa wearing th* bet, end for thU reason I 
it had given three limas * wash empSyment * 
the manufacture of asilkh*| it had given wages, 
it bad given the means of living to many of hie 
fellow ere*erea. (Cheese.) There wra aaotbev 
article which he wore deserving of their attention. 
Perhaps they would think he had dreeeed Mm- 
wlf for the occasion. (Ore* faoghur.) He 
would bet the young men preeent—the young 
dandias—(Laughter)—who liked to heve e ne* 
roll*, that the one he wore wae * good *, if 
not betur then, any on# ia the room. He did 
not believe there wee a linen rail* fa the whole 
of Camber!and equal to Me. It su only pep*. 
(Laeghur.) He paid 6d per draw for three 
collars—(continued laeghur.)—end he would 
like to know where he would get edrara washed 
for 8d independent ef the mate rial altogether. 
(Roars of faugbUr.) Thera collars he knew 
from experience, remained clean I* » longer 
time then the linen ones. A friend of hie raid 
to him one day—" I should like to «w you out 
with your pap* roll* on, ra e w* day 
(Laughter.) He thought he would try the ex
periment i end consequently upon* the first wet 
day th* cas* he went ont to eee bow his coll* 
would stand the rain. Aft* being well iret, be 
returned home, end allowed the wet collar to dry 
on hie neck. He then took it off, and was asto
nished to find th* it wee almo* ae Mean es when 
be first put it on. (Leughur.) Next day he pot 
on a linen coil*, end want out to put it to the 
same Usl * he had hie paper roll*. (Laughter.) 
When he returned end took it off, it w* a shame 
to be seen. (Ore* lenghle.) Some people were 
apt to say—» The idea of wearing pep* rollers T 
Why, thi» w* e miserable vanity. He would 
we* anything th* wra decent, if it answered his 
purpose. (Hew, hew.) If th* cheap silk of] 
which he had been spanking, looked ra beeutifal 
fa ladle»’ dree»* * the mfa obtained fro* the 
*»rw silkwce*, wra the lady who were it eotw 
rwpectabiy itothed ■ the era attired with the 
prodeotioe ef the wane ? (Apple»*,) ■ Lewdest

F* the Frevfasfal

Hotioee ef Deputed Friends,
cy imeidmti in conMcfioR wiih Wt

Metkodim fa fieri i^fra, X. A 
No. L

Toths BdBracf fits FietfaMsI Wesiryrai
Within » frw years peat, several eumhws ef 

the Wesleyan Methodist Cbwroh fa this pie* 
heve passed assay, we trust to the Cherub above, 
of who* death ao particular nod* hw appeared 
to the WetUgan. h Ie the «risk of ram» ef the 
relativw of the dewend, th* a brief record of 
the departed should appear fa that pep*. Be
lieving h mey be of u* to the living to retail 
to their minds so*» circumstance» ef the lifo 
and death of tbow who hove pwtMpeud with 
them, in the privileges of church membership 
and Christian common ira j the writ* has under- 
tehee to prepare Dodoes of two ot three of tbow 
departed sees, to the hope til* suivi suis mey 
be quickened by the reeotieetiooe ef the* who 
bate passed ewmy fret 
lise, end prtvflegw of with, to 
unalterable destiny, to

*lvw to Ood, and to his church by the will of 
God. They svsr afterwards evidenced a decided 
attachment to the church of their choice, end fa 
connection with which they had been brought to 
yield up themselves to the service of their Maker. 
They svrr honoured end treated with kind hoe- 
pitality iu ministers, uniformly attended the 
puhlie * well * social means ef grew to th* 
church, and were alwmye forward fa «-jb-UTTg 
to iu fend». Mra. Cotta wra a quiet, prude* 
woman, looked well lo the affaire of Hw houw- 

w* an example of industry, economy end 
ew. Her proéeeeiooa ef ps*y end relation» 

of chrietian experience and enjoy*»*» fa .i-tt 
meetings, were eotvoberated by e enneiatrat life. 
She died in the enjoyment of the same calm 
tranquil state of mind which wra usually exem
plified by hw fa lifr. Mr. Cotta’s fa* Ufa,», 
w* oharestcriied by era cent peaceful new and 
good hope. Mr. John Coffin, the mere wpseial 
subject ef thie eotipe, supplied no widen* fa 
swly lifo of an exemption from the morel melody 
eommoo to fallen humanity. He, like ell ethers 
went astray from Me youth. Not indeed tit* 
the wriur it aware of hie having addicted him- 
•etf to those gros», degrading and disreputable 
enure* of grovelling iniquity to wbieh, el* ! 
■me youth «happily give up themselves. Bush 
wee a* the earn, it la believed with yesing Coffin. 
Parental restraint preserved the fad fro* evil 
eompray, which weeld won heve led him to un
restrained vicious habita. It su owing, under 
the divine Mewing, to the e 
family goveremeut of the eld* Mr. ami Mrs. 
Cotta, th* a family ef roes and daughters were 
reared up who proved to be no diagram lo their 
porenu, but were e sour* ef —ri—, 
comfort lo the* to their eld ege. A severe in- 
disposition while yet a youth, rad which brought 
Mm ra the very gate» ef death, foiled fa leading 
yoweg-Ooffie to Moments hie spared lifo to the 
•erviee of Ml Crest* and greeioer Preserver 
Ale» I wh* will effvetn.il, subdue the stubbur, 
heart of mrawhioh laterally ia fa enmity te Oed ? 
Certainly nothing bat the omnipotent power ef 
divins grew. In this reaps* alto, U la, " The 
spirit th* qaiekeneth’’—fa perfect agreement, 
however, with men’s freedom.

How desowetely wicked the human been 
which eo perversely refue* te yi.14 lo hii 
whom hand sffiiets—net for hie pleasure, but fui 
our goed I affitate tit* we may be led toYhought- 
Mo»* ead » desire to make our pesos with Hi*

It ww cot uadi about ye* Ifififi th* Mr. 
Ccffia uaited himself with the Weefoyse Chw.eh, 
which event oceured under the peeterafo of the 
Rev. J. MeMarray. About th* parted, and* 
the superinteodeDcy of that sealoui 
were greetly Mewed with e grwioue revival el 
religion, which resulted to eo addition to the 
church throughout the cireeit ef seme fora bun- 
died persona Then is good reason to hops 
fast see* ef the* ere now united te the rburro 
ef the fini born i some are still oraweted with 
the ebureh w earth, etrivfag te meke their wil
ing and election aurai wtol 
wandered from the shepherd sad bishop, of their 
eeels. We mast not ettempt the painful leak of 
treeing the eeeree and its recuit of eeme ef the* 
la* referred to, who heve Mao peered away be- 
yood the hen ef hamae knowledge eed ef he 
*« judgment They had their day ef vial tattoo 
the result ef Ihe improvement w am Hereof* 
ia e* fog u. to decide, he It cere wisely te work 
while il ie dey.

It was at the time of tbs revival ju* alluded 
to that Mr. Coffin united with the Wesleyan 
church, having been brought to e 
adopt a religious courra. Wbstbw he continu
ed in actual membership with the church fr 
that period the writer cannot effir*. Th* be 
yielded to a stats of roidneee, end of negligence 
in attending to the means of grace supplied by 
th* braneh of the Christian church, to fed* 
end elevate ehrfotian piety, and to promote rad 
render available the communion of sain ta, 
mo* oertaic,—for he had to lame* some yeere 
•ubeequently his unfaithflilnew to hia fir* religi
ous eoa viciions and read res,—and, * a time of 
gracious visitation during the minietratioea 
tbs Rav. C. Lockhart on this circuit, be was agato 
revived i availed himwlf of Cfcwch privilege», 
end from th* time, « I em Informed, con tie eed 
steadfast fa Ma ehriatian profession end In 
dance upon the mean» of grace. It I. not lam, 
pow* to Mate the exa* oherset* ef hie rebgtoue 
expertn*—that varies fa different pereona, end 
not nafreqoently tehee he chared* very meek 
from the natural disposition 
Thoraaa, Pete, John, erah preeent mharraterfa- 
tiee ef the religion» Hfe, varying * wee 
their natural temperaments. All ef Christ's 
friends were not Marth*’, nor were aU Mary’s. 
When the evidence ef ehristfae and moral eha- 
rest* corresponds with profession, the jedg 
meet of eberity win give evidence to th* pro- 
faction Mr. CoAa's general walk wee, 1 believe, 
consistent with the standard of ordinary ehrieti- 
« Hfe. It Is to be lamented th* comparatively 
few are found aspiring te elevated standard» ef 
ehriatian piety end ewfittoeea.

At ■ period of life whoa Me fa* energise were 
greatly needed fa caring eed providing for Me 
family, be sit the sutyrot of a painful complaint, 
interfering mesh with the prosecution of hie *. 
dinary affairs. He was called elro to sedan 
doewtie affliction fa th# perrons of hie children. 
He and bis sot mourning widow were|usina, 
ly sustained end brought through the* try 
dispensations. The tndupoMtien by which 
w* brought to the grave wee of some moo 
duration, sod ww of a painfully distrwMcg ne- 
lure | medical «kill both fa Barriegteo ead fa 
Boston proved unavailing. It ie eppoinled ve
to mra once to die. MedleM skill, conjugal af
fection, parental solicitude to 
pressing claims and necessities ef a young and 
dependent family, woo* evert * turn

Vvath, however, ie fa the wmlegee ef 
, | "ell are yeere f Wh*

Hfe Oh* AM to mm w+

___  with
the work of self examination, * to 
qe wtioe of prepared new for that event, 
w* doubtless. eaarcMrga of heart, i 
of unfaithfalne* rad of unprofitableness all 
however, resulting fa e cel* end peaceful reeling 
upon Christ, fa who* he prefeewd to place aM 
his confidence for preeent and eternal ealvwtoa.

He had hie family gathered around Mia, end 
affectionately urged upon the* ra Mtratl* to 
their eternal tots resta, mutual leva end kin lie— 
•o each «h*, end particularly to be ktod rad 
WteWive to their mother. He said, he weld 
give the* Ml np to Ood i the widow’» Oed rad 
the Pethet of the fatherless children i raqowted 
them to sing ef heaven, rad said, " I heve • 
building not made with brade." He wra vieirafi 
in Ms affiictioe by hie peat or, Rev. J. Buckley— 
who expressed te the writ* Me astiafaettor raff 
pleasure with the state of miad fa which he feuxd 
Mil The occasion ef Mr. C ■ —*0 death ugg_ 
impveved by Mr. Beekfay bye,

Te pay respect to the w«m«vy at i 
friends, « to gratify the feelings natural te rar- 

msy fa anew raw» justify Urn toeerttoe 
of a notice fa e religious period tool, ef the* 
who heve peered away from human fellowship. 
B* rarely the* ought not to he the role Mm fa 

Hence » few remarks mey be ac
cused—may be justified, may be dew ended by 
way ef inquiry 7 How may the departure el 
our friend» fro* earth be to improved by sur
vivors * to enewe the purpoew of bsevra fa 
their apparently premMare removal. F* It 
should evw be prawnt te our memory that,

- fitriekra friseda
Are Aagela sent * minsgtl * lose,
F* * ihey atchra rad 1er * they die."

■" Premature death." Dow any eueh event eve 
? Ie thee not » “ ain unto death,"— 

1 John v. Iff,—to such a sense * te imply the 
death ef the body fa mercy to the roui ? I» not 

l implied, 1 Cor. xt 30, “ eed many 
Were parents and children to occupy 

their proper position in reaped to the Church 
» of Ood, might we cot rape* to wtt- 
y ra en broke» family, where «ew the 
g rad weeping of bereavements are 

pefafnliy apparent Te guard ehtidreo from 
eoxioua examples and free eratamineting are* 
efates, end tire» to traie them ep free from grow 
vie», ie well, rad dwervw commendation. Bui 

parents to ptrarsd » atop further rad to 
laboe wMdeoraly, wisely, prayerfully, for the 
early conversion ef their chtidrea, end for their 
uaioa with the Church, might we lot expo* lo 
eltne* the beppie* rewits, «ot only in • morM 
eed religious peint of view, but also in length
ened, happy, prosperous end useful livra. ILti- 
gion has the prowl* of the life th* new h, ra 
well •« of that which Ie to come. Let the young 
be persuaded th* three ia no conesivsbls advan- 
tage to he secured by the o. gleet vf religion fa 
ibeir youthful day», but much—assuredly much 
evil, must Inevitably result from the negle*

It behoves parents end oklldren to peed* 
tirera wetter», and, * they would dcMre the smile 
of heaven upon their habitation la reepect th 
their temporal, at wall aa the! epirituM pod star- 
eel tots rests, 1* there * fraiiliw end * indici

el» be found wbmitiiug thereaeivee to the 
claim» ef religion, remembering “ He will pour 
out hie wrath epee the families th* call not up.* 
hie bum." WMle HU blewirg ie promtas.l te 
be fa “ the habitation of the j«si."

Iaeerutebie, frequently, ere the dlsprawtlora 
ef previdraee. Parents removed from young 
end helplem families, eed other similar «rests, 
we ere alee* incliSd to eah •’ Wh* doe* 
thee," and to question the wisdom nod the good- 
new of His arraegemeeta. Let faith seem lo 
our eld, ead to view of the wtabtiabed truth, 
both ef Hie wisdom aad goodness, fat * sub
missively raolaim " It is the Lord, tot Hie do 
wh* raemeth Hi* good."

" My Fitter's ke»d prépares the era 
And what H» wiU. is best "

“ Leave te tiis sovereign sway 
To choose aad to command ;

•e shall thee waadcrieg ewe hia wep.
Hew wire, hew strong hie brad ! "

" Whoso is wire, end will observe the* thtogs, 
evw they ehMl understand the loving Lt—‘-m 
of the Lord." Fe.ocii.43. •

A
Barrington, April Iff, 1864.

Unanticipated AaaUtanoe of the 
Spirit In Preaching.

The following shows ua bow ministers mey be 
easiated to preaching the goepeL For Ml such 
needed eesistance they should prey eipcetisg to 
receive, Hew important for the Interests of the 
church end the world, that tbow who preeeh 
should some before the people with this holy 
anointing t

" By 1er the be* pert ef preaching fa often 
free ananlleipetsd ewieunce ef the Holy Spirit 
• The «lient peinte ef Whitfield'» oratory were 
■ot prepared passages i they were burets ef pas
sion, like the jeta of » Oeyeer whee the spring fa 
fa full play.'

«• The degree,’ raye Thom* Scott, ' to which, 
eft* the mo* eerefui pup «ration for the pelpir, 
raw thoughts, new argumenta, eeiewted ed- 
drew* «fera low tote my mind, while epwklng 
to the eoegregmiou on very ramtaou eohjsete, 
make» me fret w if I tu quite «noth* man th* 
whee poring evw them fa my study.’

* A prewhsr whom we knew, baa related of 
Mreislf, «b* when diseourstng from ffisb. xL A 
he hud rash a era* given to hi* at die uium.nt 
ef the patrierth's privilege there mentioned, (he. 
fore Ms translation he bad the twtimooy that he 
pleased Oml ) that be ww enabled te en I .r*e oa 
It Beany half an hour, to an almost rapture, 
wbieh made Urn needy uooonaeiou. of what ns 
wra doing ot where he wsai yet, * he gathered 
freB e reporter, without ii.ffaùoe'of My le or any 
Mod ef esews i making a discourse, be believed, 
imrer sqsMsd by himwlf before or efo-rwsrds. 
These ha» hero instances yet mire remaikafoe

Ier1*—«« wherein the Holy Spirit, ie the ex. 
emfee of his rovereigi. tight in the baeiuew of 
the pMpit, hw di-pleeed elmg-ther ths preach
er’s pr«oo*posed sermon, by ore y

by him from the «•">», r.r eue: r.er 'et'. 
•The Rev. Dr. D.ckaon handed me, on S .tjr-'.y 

I sermon tor S.nha'h rno--1' r. '0 
load, end I went 10 churco expeerirg m near 
bi* preeeh It- He tuck the een-i US'.

m IN * *• ** » •»* J


